
pawpaw

welcome



pawpaw

at paw paw we source fresh, authentic ingredients.

we use traceable meats from specially selected suppliers.

for low salt, nut or gluten free dishes please ask.

for news and offers join our mailing list at:
www.pawpawgroup.com



appetisers = spicy= vegetarian

bbq spare ribs 6.90

capital spare ribs 6.90

3.90salt & pepper chips

7.50salt & pepper calamari

salt & pepper king prawns 8.30

salt & pepper chicken wings 6.90

pancake wrapped chicken 8.10

pancake wrapped pork 8.10

pancake wrapped king prawns 8.50

pancake wrapped mixed vegetables 7.50

sesame prawn toast 8.10

satay chicken on skewers (5) 6.90

6.90smoked chicken

4.80crispy seaweed

meat spring rolls (2) 4.20
vegetable spring rolls (5) 4.20

grilled meat dumplings (5) 6.30

thai fish cake 6.90

prawn crackers 2.50

salt & pepper chicken 6.90

sharing platter

crispy seaweed , 4 spring rolls, smoked 
chicken & sesame prawn toast

14.00 luxury platter

crispy seaweed , 4 spring rolls, 2 chick-
en satay, 4 chicken wings    & capital 
spare ribs

15.00

crispy aromatic duck

served with pancakes, cucumber, spring 
onion & hoi sin sauce

¼ 11.50  |  ½ 19.00  |  whole 32.00

seafood platter

crispy seaweed, 4 spring rolls, 3 thai 
fish cakes, salt & pepper calamari 
& sesame prawn toast

16.00

chicken & sweetcorn soup 4.30 hot & sour soup 4.30

pawpaw   special chow mein 8.30

chicken chow mein 7.80

7.80beef chow mein

7.80pork chow mein

king prawn chow mein 8.30

mushroom chow mein 7.00

mixed vegetable chow mein 7.00

plain chow mein 4.50

singapore noodles 8.30

vegetarian singapore noodles 8.00

8.50pad thai noodles with chicken

8.50pad thai noodles with pork

pad thai noodles with beef 8.50
pad thai noodles with king prawns 8.80

pad thai noodles with vegetables 8.20

®

soup

noodles



stir fry with cashew nuts

mushrooms in oyster sauce

bok choi in oyster sauce

bok choi & mangetout

ginger & spring onion

black pepper sauce

satay sauce

kung po sauce

szechuan sauce

black bean sauce

spicy lemongrass, chilli & red bean

fresh basil, garlic & chilli (thai)

sweet & sour cantonese
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sweet & sour king prawn tempura 8.50

sweet & sour chicken balls 7.80

7.80lemon chicken

roast duck chinese style 8.50

roast duck in plum sauce 8.507.80hot crispy chilli beef

7.80hot crispy chilli chicken

popular dishes

stir fry dishes = spicy= vegetarian



chinese curry

thai green curry

thai red curry
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steamed rice included  |  add mushrooms for 50p  |  upgrade to egg fried rice for 30pcurry dishes

egg fried rice 4.00

steamed rice 3.50

5.20special fried rice 

5.20singapore fried rice

chicken fried rice 5.20

roast pork fried rice 5.20

king prawn fried rice 6.20

mushroom fried rice 4.70

mixed vegetable fried rice 4.70

stir fry mushrooms 4.80

stir fry beansprouts 4.80

5.00stir fry broccoli, ginger & garlic

6.00stir fry bok choi, ginger & garlic

stir fry bok choi with oyster sauce 6.00

stir fry mixed vegetables 5.00

rice dishes

vegetables



set menus
tasting menu

sweet & sour chicken cantonese

sharing platter

crispy seaweed, spring rolls, smoked chicken    & sesame prawn toast

36.00

beef in black bean sauce

stir fry mixed vegetables

egg fried rice

gourmet set menu
luxury platter

52.00

crispy seaweed, spring rolls, chicken satay, chicken wings    & capital ribs

crispy aromatic duck

served with pancakes, cucumber, spring onion & hoi sin sauce

kung po king prawns

beef in black pepper sauce

stir fry mixed vegetables

special fried rice

tea or coffee

side order

chips 2.50

curry sauce 1.80

1.80sweet & sour sauce

1.80bbq sauce

sweet chilli sauce 1.80



wines
white
alta rita

175ml bottle

sauvignon blanc | chile | 75cl

mirabello

crisp and very refreshing, it offers an abun-
dance of grapefruit and tropical fruit on the 
palate with invigorating acidity

4.00 14.50

pinot grigio | italy | 75cl
a fresh, dry white with gentle citrus aromas, 
crisp and delicate on the palate with lightly 
honeyed fruit balanced by lemony acidity 

15.50

mc phersson chardonnay | australia | 75cl
a delightful, fruit driven wine displaying 
aromas of tropical fruits and peaches  with 
just a hint of lightly toasted oak.the palate 
exhibits  fresh , ripe chardonnay flavours 
of lemon and fig with a delicate, creamy 
texture and a crisp, clean finish . 

17.00

rosé
founders 
stone

white zinfandel | california | 
delicate and refreshing with delicious soft 
fruit flavours of strawberries, raspberries 
and lemon

4.50 15.00

175ml bottle

red 175ml bottle

alta rita merlot | chile | 75cl
ruby red colour, medium-bodied and 
smooth, with cherry and plum flavours and 
hind of pepper and spice.

4.00 14.50

mc pherson shiraz | australia | 75cl
deep  purple  in  colour  with an intense 
aroma of dark fruits and spice . subtly in-
tegrated american oak with ripe plums and 
blackberries, this wine has excellent struc-
ture and length..

17.50

nieto malbec | argentina | 75cl
intense, with lots of body. notes of fruit, 
oak and candied vanilla greet the nose and 
follow into the mouth. soft purple tannins 
leave an enjoyable finish on the palate.

18.50

sparkling & champagne

primo prosecco | italy | 
this has a straw colour and small bubbles 
and is semi-sparkling. a touch of pear and 
melon in the aroma, this is crisp and clean 
with nice acidity and has a refreshing dry 
finish.

19.00

special cuvee 
nv

75cl france | 
bollinger is famous for its consistency of 
style, structure and aromatic complexity. 
this is a complex and elegant champagne 
with a wonderful combination of velvety 
bubbles and flavours of pear, brioche, spice 

65.00

beers
tiger beer 3.50
born in singapore in 1932 
and enjoyed across the far 
east, tiger is the beer with 
hidden depths.

tsingtao beer 3.50

authentic chinese beer,  
exceptionally smooth & 
crystal taste.

spirits
we stock a variety of spirits & 
liqueurs - please ask for your 
favourite tipple

spirits 3.50
liqueurs 3.50
spirit & mixer 4.50

soft drinks
fanta 2.20
coca cola 2.50
diet coke 2.20
sprite 2.20
orange juice 2.50
apple juice 2.50
sparkling mineral water 2.50
still mineral water 2.50

hot drinks
english tea 2.00
chinese tea 2.00
coffee 2.50
cappuchino 2.50
latte 2.50
espresso 2.00

4.00



allergens
please note; traces of cross contamination possible same utensils, fryer, wok & oil used
please note; knorr chicken stock and msg used in cooking, contains; salt, lactose, milk, egg, chicken

dish allergens

appetisers

mini hamper
crispy seaweed, spring rolls, smoked  
chicken, sesame prawn toast

contains; wheat, egg, prawns, sesame seeds, sesame oils, msg

luxury mini hamper
crispy seaweed, spring rolls, chicken  
satay, chicken wings, capital spare ribs

contains; wheat, egg, peanuts, sesame oils, soya beans, celery, fish sauce, 
gluten, barley, rye msg

seafood hamper
crispy seaweed, spring rolls, fish cake, salt 
& pepper calamari, sesame prawn toast

contains; wheat, egg, sesame oils, fennel seeds, squid, prawns, msg

crispy aromatic duck
served with pancakes, cucumber, spring 
onion & hoi sin sauce

contains; wheat, egg, soya bean, soya sauce, sesame oil, fennel seeds, 
msg

bbq spare ribs contains; soya bean, soya sauce, sesame oil, msg

capital spare ribs contains; gluten, barley, rye, celery, msg

salt & pepper chips contains; fennel seed, msg

salt & pepper calamari contains; egg, sesame oil, squid, fennel seed, msg

salt & pepper king prawns contains; egg, sesame oil, prawns, fennel seed, msg

salt & pepper chicken wings contains; sesame oil, fish sauce, fennel seed, msg

pancake wrapped chicken contains; wheat, egg, soya sauce, oyster sauce, sesame oil, wine, msg

pancake wrapped pork contains; wheat, egg, soya sauce, oyster sauce, sesame oil, wine, msg

pancake wrapped king prawns contains; wheat, egg, prawns, sesame oil, wine, msg

pancake wrapped mixed vegetables contains; wheat, egg, soya sauce, oyster sauce, sesame oil, wine, msg

sesame prawn toast contains; wheat, egg, sesame seeds, sesame oils, prawns, msg

satay chicken on skewers contains; egg, sesame oil, peanuts, soya sauce, msg

smoked chicken contains; egg, sesame oil, msg

crispy seaweed contains; msg

crispy wonton contains; wheat, egg, prawns, sesame oils, wine, msg

meat spring rolls (2) contains; wheat, egg, prawns, oyster sauce, sesame oils, wine, msg

vegetable spring rolls (5) contains; wheat, egg, sesame oils, msg

grilled meat dumplings (6) contains; wheat, egg, soya sauce, soya bean, milk, msg

thai fish cake contains; fish, shrimps, fish sauce

prawn crackers contains; wheat, shrimps



soup

chicken & sweetcorn soup contains; lactose, milk, egg, msg

hot & sour soup contains; shrimps, sesame oils, wine, lactose, milk, egg, msg

wonton soup contains; wheat, shrimps, sesame oils, wine, lactose, milk, egg

noodles

pawpaw ® special chow mein contains; wheat, lactose, egg, milk, soya sauce, oyster sauce, sesame oil, 
wine, msg

chicken chow mein contains; wheat, lactose, egg, milk, sesame oil, wine, msg

singapore noodles contains; shrimp, egg, msg

vegetarian singapore noodles contains; egg, msg

beef chow mein contains; wheat, lactose, egg, milk, soya sauce, oyster sauce, sesame oil, 
wine, msg

pork chow mein contains; wheat, lactose, egg, milk, soya sauce, oyster sauce, sesame oil, 
wine, msg

king prawn chow mein contains; wheat, lactose, egg, milk, prawns, sesame oil, wine, msg

mushroom chow mein contains; wheat, lactose, egg, milk, soya sauce, oyster sauce, sesame oil, 
wine, msg

mixed vegetable chow mein contains; wheat, lactose, egg, milk, soya sauce, oyster sauce, sesame oil, 
wine, msg

plain chow mein contains; wheat, egg, soya sauce, oyster sauce, msg

pad thai noodles with chicken contains; wheat, rye, fish sauce, peanuts, msg

pad thai noodles with pork contains; wheat, rye, fish sauce, peanuts, wheat, sesame oil, soya sauce, 

pad thai noodles with beef contains; wheat, rye, fish sauce, peanuts, msg

pad thai noodles with king prawns contains; wheat, rye, fish sauce, prawns, peanuts, msg

pad thai noodles with vegetables contains; wheat, rye, fish sauce, peanuts, msg

stir fry dishes

stir fry with cashew nuts contains; lactose, egg, milk, sesame oil, wine, msg

stir fry with mushrooms in oyster sauce contains; lactose, egg, milk, sesame oil, wine, soya sauce, oyster sauce, msg

stir fry bok choi in oyster sauce contains; lactose, egg, milk, sesame oil, wine, soya sauce, oyster sauce, msg

stir fry bok choi & mange tout contains; lactose, egg, milk, sesame oil, wine, soya sauce, oyster sauce, msg

stir fry with ginger & spring onion contains; lactose, milk, sesame oil, wine, oyster sauce, msg

stir fry in yellow bean sauce with  
cashew nuts

contains; wheat, soyabean, soya sauce, sesame oil, wine, msg

stir fry in black pepper sauce contains; lactose, egg, milk, sesame oil, wine, soya sauce, oyster sauce, msg

stir fry in satay sauce contains; wheat, soya sauce, soya beans, shrimp, peanuts

stir fry in kung po sauce contains; msg, sesame oil

stir fry in szechuan sauce contains; wheat, soya bean, msg, sesame oil,

stir fry with black bean sauce contains; lactose, egg, milk, sesame oil, wine, soya sauce, oyster sauce, msg

stir fry spicy sauce with lemongrass, 
chilli & red bean

contains; wheat, soyabean, lactose, milk, sesame oil, wine, soya sauce, 
oyster sauce, msg

stir fry with fresh basil, garlic & chilli contains; wheat, soyabean, lactose, milk, sesame oil, wine, soya sauce, 
oyster sauce, fish sauce

stir fry sweet & sour cantonese contains; traces of fish sauce



popular dishes
sweet & sour king prawn tempura contains; wheat, egg, sesame oil, msg, fish sauce

sweet & sour chicken balls contains; wheat, egg, sesame oil, msg, fish sauce

lemon chicken contains; egg, sesame oil, msg
roast duck chinese style contains; soya bean, soya sauce, sesame oil, msg
roast duck in plum sauce contains; soya sauce, wine
hot crispy chilli beef

contains; gluten, barley, rye, celery, fish sauce
hot crispy chilli chicken

contains; gluten, barley, rye, celery
curry dishes
chinese curry contains; wheat, sesame oil, msg

thai green curry contains; fish sauce, shrimp paste, milk, egg, lactose, msg

thai red curry contains; fish sauce, shrimp paste, milk, egg, lactose, msg

pawpaw® special curry* contains; wheat, prawns, soyabean, sesame oil, msg

pawpaw® special green curry* contains; wheat, prawns, fish sauce, soya bean, sesame oil, milk, egg, lactose, 
msg

pawpaw® special red curry* contains; wheat, prawns, fish sauce, soya bean, sesame oil, milk, egg, lactose, 
msg

*with chicken breast, roast pork & king 
prawns.

rice
pawpaw® rice (two dishes)

fried rice / assorted meats, prawns &  
vegetables

contains; wheat, lactose, milk, egg, prawns, sesame oil, wine, soya sauce, oyster 
sauce, msg

egg fried rice contains; egg, msg

steamed rice

special fried rice (dry) contains; wheat, shrimp, soya bean, soya sauce, sesame oil, wine, msg

chicken fried rice (large) contains; msg

roast pork fried rice (large) contains; wheat, milk, egg, sesame oil, wine, soya sauce, oyster sauce, msg

singapore fried rice (large) contains; wheat, milk, shrimps, egg, sesame oil, wine, soya sauce, oyster sauce, 
msg

king prawn fried rice (large) contains; prawns, soya sauce, msg

mushroom fried rice (large) contains; soya sauce, msg

mixed vegetable fried rice (large) contains; soya sauce, msg

vegetables
stir fry mushrooms contains; lactose, milk, egg, soya sauce, oyster sauce, sesame oil, wine, msg

stir fry beansprouts contains; lactose, milk, egg, sesame oil, wine, msg

stir fry broccoli with ginger & garlic contains; lactose, milk, egg, sesame oil, wine, msg

stir fry bok choi with ginger & garlic contains; lactose, milk, egg, sesame oil, wine, msg

stir fry bok choi with oyster sauce contains; lactose, milk, egg, soya sauce, oyster sauce, sesame oil, wine, msg

stir fry mixed vegetables contains; lactose, milk, egg, oyster sauce, sesame oil, wine, msg

side orders
chips

curry sauce contains; wheat

sweet & sour sauce contains; traces of fish sauce

bbq sauce contains; wheat, soyabean, soya sauce, sesame oil, msg

sweet chilli sauce

chop sticks caution; care must be exercised to avoid injury


